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A republican Senate has appointed
a committee consisting exclusively
of republicans to investigate the muni.
cipal affairs of republican Phil

Not much can come of such
an investigation.

The death of Hon. Eckley B. Coxe,
recalls the fact that he was the last of
the three orieinal members appointed
by the governor on the Coal Waste
commission of which Col. J. A. Price
was one. The third gentlemen was
Mr. Schaffer, of Pottsville, whose
death occurred nrevious to that ot
Col. Price. The three have died
within as many years. Scranton
Jifjiublican.

There is an old soldier in Harris
burz who does the work of six politi
cians whose names are on the pay-rol- l

of the house of representatives at an
average salary of $6 a day. These
fellows probably pay their "sub" a
dollar a day and divide the balance
with the member who helped them
cet the place. Another "sub" in the
house threatens to make trouble if he
is not taken care of after the legisla
ture adjourns.

That the members of the senate
are opposed to foreign building and
loan associations being allowed to do
business in this state was conclusively
shown last Monday night when
Senator Mitchell, of Jefferson, had
his bill passed making it unlawful for
such associations to maintain offices
or employ agents to solicit or receive
subscriptions in this state. The bill
has a penalty clause attached making
any person who violates the provisions
of the act guilty of a misdemeanor
punishable by a maximum fine of
$500 and an imprisonment which
shall not exceed two years. As
originally drawn the bill prevented
foreign companies from doing business
in any county other than that in which
the principal office was located but it
was afterward amended to meet a
growing sentiment in favor of the
total exclusion of the foreign com
panies. It passed by a vote of thirty
three to two, Senators Green and
McQuown voting against it.

Where Are the Prophets.

A few ot those pessimistic persons
who last year were wearying the
American people with dismal fore-

bodings of disaster to be caused by
the passage and operation of the YVil

son law ought now to get together and
formally declare where they are at

Every Republican newspaper a year
ago told how fear of tariff revision
had closed industries, and made
others unproductive, while tne cer-
tainty of a change had increased im
portation, thrown hundreds of thous
ands of men out of work, reduced the
wages of those repiaining at work,
opened soup houses, reduced railroad
earnings, shrunk all values more than
a billion dollars, given the country in
to the ownership of Eritish rnanufac
turers, built bonfires all over England
and insured industrial ruin to their
country. We were told after the pass
age ot the wuson Dill that it was a
law for the suppression of American
industries, for the advancement of
foreign competition, for the destruc
turn of American investments, and all
the other evils that the fruitful mind
of mendacity could conceive. There
was even talk of treason to the coun
try in the passage of the law.

mat was the picture presented a
year ago and a few weeks ago. What
do we see now ? Everybody is work-
ing or about to work. There are
many strikes for increases of wages,
instead of against reductions as a few
years ago, most of them successful
inere are many voluntary increases
of wages, perhaps the must, notable
being those at the Carnegie plants and
the Pencoyd iron works. Imports
have not grown h volume, while ne
markets for American products have
been found. 1 he railroads are re
covering their lost ground, internal
commerce is becoming larger and all
investments have recovered the
shrinkage of a year ago.

1 ne prophets nnd themselves con
fronted with this array of facts be
cause they were not themselves honor
able. They drew upon their imagina
tion, distoited facts, made figures lie
and did all in their power to blacken
the intentions of the party engaged
in the revision of the tariff. Never
uii-ies- s h is saie 10 wager tnai wnue
holding the Democratic party account
aDie lor an the evils cf a year ago no
credit will be given it for the good
tortune 01 this year. 1'aUiot.

THE INCOME TAX LAW 13 UN
CONSTITUTIONAL.

AT A FULL MEETING OF THE SUPREME

COURT JUSTICES A MAJORITY OF

ONE IS GIVEN AOAINST THE

MEASURE.

The United States supreme cor.tt
on Monday handed down a decision
declaring the income tax unconstitu
tional.

Upon the question ofgenral un
constitutionality of the law the couit of

understood to be as follows :

Against the Law. Chief Justice
Fuller, Justices Field, Gray, Brown
and Shiras.

For the Law Justices Harlan,
Brown, Jackson and White.

Ine chief justice announced th
following conclusions ,

first. We adhere to the opinion
already announced that taxes on real
estate being undisputably direct taxes,
taxes on the rents or income of real
estate are equally direct taxes.

Second. We are of opinion that
taxes on personal property or on the
income of personal property are like it
wise direct taxes.

Third. The tax imposed by section
twenty seven to thirty seven, inclusive,
of the act of 1804, so far as it tails on
the income of real estate and ol
personal property, being a direct tax
within the meaning of the constitu
tion, and therefore unconstitutional
and void because not apportioned ac
cording to representation, all those
sections constituting one entire scheme
of taxation are necessarily invalid.

The decrees hereinbefore enterei
in this court will De vacated ; ine
decrees below will be reversed, anil
the cases remanded with instructions
to crant the relief prayed.

Opinions were also read by Justices
Jackson, White, Harlan and iirown

justice Jackson, ot J ennessee, who
was present at the recent rehearing
united with the other eight justices in
todays decision. He appears to
have voted in favor of the constitu
tionality of the law as a whole, but
maiontv for unconstitutionality was
obtained by the defection of Justice
Shiras, who assumed to day a position
directly the reverse of that taken by
him in April.

OPINION OF THE CHIEF JUSTICE,

In rendering his opinion the chie
justice said : The constitution divid
ed federal taxation into two grea
classes, the class of direct taxes, and
the class of duties, imposts and ex
cises, and prescribed two rules which
qualified the grant ot power to each
class. The power to lay direct taxes
apportioned among the several states
in proportion to their representation
in the popular branch of congress, a
representation based on population as
ascertained by the census, was plenary
and absolute ; but to lay a direct tax
was forbidden. The power to lay
duties, imposts and excises was subject
to the qualification that the imposi-
tion must be unifoim throughout the
United States.

He referred to the fact that the
matter under consideration was broad
er in scope than tne nrst questions
decided some weeks ago. embracing
the constitutionality of the entire law.
He called attention to the history of
the struggle in the constitutional con
vention as to the power to be grant
ed the government in the matter of
laying taxes : the reviews of early con
stitutional writers and expounders ;

and the early decisions of the court,
and continued :

The constitution prohibits any di
rect tax, unless in proportion to num-
bers as ascertained by the census ;

and in the light of the circumstances
to which we have referred, is it not
an evasion of that prohibition to hold
that a general unapportioned tax is
imposed upon all property owners as
a body for or in respect of their pro
perty is not direct, in the meaning of
the constitution, because confined to
the income therefrom ?

Whatever the speculative views cf
political economists or revenue re
formers may be, can it be properly
held that the constitution, taken in
its plain and obvious sense, and with
due regard to the circumstances at-

tending the formation of the gover
ment, authorizes a general unappor
tioned tax on the products of the
farm and the rents of real estate, al
though imposed merely because of
ownership and with no possible means
of escape from payment, as belonging
to a totally different class from that
which included the property from
whence the income proceeds ?

1 here can be but one answer, un-

less the constitutional restriction is to
be treated as utterly illusory and fu-

tile, and the object of its framers
defeated.

We find it impossible to hold that a
fundamental requisition, deemed fo
important as to be enforced by two
provisions, one affirmative and one
negative, can be refined away by
forced distinctions between that which
gives value to property and the pro
perty itself.

Nor can we perceive any ground
why the same reasoning does not ap
ply to capital in personalty held for
the purpose of income, or of ordinar
ily yielding income, and to the income
therefrom. All the real estate of the
country, and all its invested personal
property, are open to the direct opera
tion of the taxing power of an appor-
tionment be made according to the
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constitution. The . constitution does
ot s ty that no direct tax shall be

laid ly apportionment on anv other
property than land on the contrary,

forbids all unapportioned timet
axe?, and we know ol no warrant tor
xcepting personal property from the
xeicise of the power, or any reason

why an apportioned direct tax can be
aid and assessed, as Mr. Gallatin

said in his report when secretary of
the treasury in 1812, " upon the same
objects of taxation on which the di

ct taxes levied under the authority
the state are laid and assessed.
Ihe stress of the argument is

tnrown, however, on the assertion
that an income tax is not a property
tax at all : that it is not a real tstate
tax, or a crop tax, or a bond tax ;

that it is an assessment upon the tax
payer on account of his money-spend- -

ng power, as shown by his revenue
for the year preceding the assessment;
that rents received, crops harvested,
nterests collected, have lost all con

nection with their origin, and although
once not taxable subiect-mat'e- r : in
other words, that income is taxable
irrespective of the source from whence

is derived.
If it were the fact that there had

been no income tax law, such as this,
at the time the constitution was framed
and adopted, it would not be of con-

trolling importance. A direct tax
cannot be taken out of the constitu
tional rule because the particular tax
did not exist at the time the rule was
prescribed.

THE SENATE.

To day the case is different. The
Senate has become not only a clog in
the wheels of legislation ; it is a ven
table agent of national corruption as
well. Most of us are reluctantly
losing our respect for an assembly
which acts alternately as a tool ol
special legislation, as an obstruction
to popular demands, and as a " Rich
Man's Club."

At present the Senate does little
e'se than multiply the chances for
spoilshunting, and in a general way
add to the alarming array of political
crimes annually perpetrated upon the
long-sufferin- American public.

It must be understood that the ob
jection to the prevailing millionaire
senator i3 not his wealth in- - itself, but,
his lack of statesmanship, of expert
knowledge, of enthusiasm for the
public good. How can a man who
has made his fortune by special privi
lege be expected to legislate imparti-
ally ? The same popular odium at
taches to poor men who are pushed
into the Senate from the lobby to
look after certain interests, as the
phrase is. Their conduct is outlined
for them at the start , their policy is
mortgaged, and they simply pay the
interest on their borrowed capital by
voting as they are told. W. J). Mc
Crackan, in June ItvpmcotCs. "

J30EN IN THE WHITE HOUSE.

THE DEATH OF ROBERT TYLER JONFF

A GRANDSON OF PRESIDENT TYLER.

Washington, May 20. The only
male person ever born in the White
house, Robert Tyler Jones, a grand
son of President Tyler, is dead in this
city. He was the son of Mary Tyler
Tones, the eldest and favorite daughter
of the president, lie served in tr.e
Confederate army as a captain, and
was a brave and faithful soldier. In
later years he was employed in the
treasury department. Since his retire
ment from that position he has had
practically no employment.

Is Your
Blood Pure

If it is, you will be strong, vigor,
otis, full of life and ambition; you
will have a good nppctito and good
digestion; your Bleep will bo sound
and refreshing; your nerves 'will be
strong; you will have little need to
fear disease in any form.

But how few can say that their
blood is pure I How many peoplo
are stiffurimr dailv from tho conso- -
quences of impure blood, scrofula, salt
rheum, rhouniatism, catarrh, nervous--
ne Si, sleeplessness, headache, and

That
Tired Feeling

Hood's Sarsaparllla purifies, vitalizes
and enriches tho blood. Therefore,
it is the medicine for you.

It will give you pure, rich, red
blood and strong nerves.

It will overcome that tired feeling,
create an appetite, givo refreshing
sleep and make you strong.

Is not tliis just what you want?
Then take Hood's Sarsaparllla. It

is tho best building up mcdiciuo.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the Only

True Blood Purifier
Prominently In tho publlo eye today.

cure habitual cnnttlp.Hood's Pills Uuu. 1'ito U cwiU.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE COLUMBIAN.

OS JQHN "R. xaWKSEKfti
tenant

mmmt
SUITS

FROM G18.00.

No Chance for a Disagreement.

" Caroline 1" roared Mr. Lamperjaw,
at the top of the stairway, " this shirt
you ve laid out tor me i?n t ht lor s
tramp 1"

' You are right, James 1 screamed
Mrs. Lamperjaw, from the back parlor,

I ve offered it to three and they
wouldn't take it I''

Wouldn't a salary come handy ?

See advertisement of a "Chance to
earn money," in another column, if
you want a position. 5 17 4L

RECEIVER'S SALE
OF VALCABL- S-

Real Estate. f
Pursuant to an order of the Court of Common

Pleas of Columbia county, the undersigned Ke--
eeiver or the hioonisburg iron Co., win sen at
nubile sale on the preml-e- s at Irondale, in the
Town of Illoomsburg, Columbia couuly, l'a , on

SATURDAY, JUNE 15, 1895,
at, 1:8 o'clock P. M , the entlro Furnace Plant
of llio Mlonmsburg Iron Co., Willi lis water
power and water rights, known as "Irondulo
and bounded and described as follows:

Hltuate 111 tlie Town of Illoomsburg, countjr
of tniumoia nnu state or renns.nvaula, bound.
cd and described as follows, t:

Heifliiiilnir at a stone In line of land of the
Moomsbiirg Water Company and the most
northerly corner to land of the Bloomsburg &
Sullivan Railroad company, thence by lana of
said Railroad Company souih 50 e.cgrees east,
four and thirty-fiv- e one hundredths perches to
a corner, thence by land of Noscmnnt Cemetery
Company, north 8!i decrees east, eleven perches,
mence norm bm ucgrees east, six ana twenty- -
lour one-nun- cuius percnes to a corner or
land of .Mrs. c H. Klclmrt-- thence alomr the
same North 2 decrees West, Blx and six one- -
hundredtns perches, tnence north 16 degrees
west, five and fifteen perches
to a stone, thence south 7S'4 degrees east, five
and seventy-si- x perches, thence
north 7ti?.i degrees east, one and seven-tent-

to a corner In middle of the public road
catling from Illoomsburg to Mlllvllle and a cur-
ler ot land heretofore sold to ffathlas Miaffur.

thence along said land north HJV deirrees west
eight perches, thence north Ml degrees west
eight perches, thence north H3 decrees west,
lourreen percnes. inence norm octrees wtst
twenty-nlD- and four-teutl- is perches, thence
north Htl degrees east four perches, thence
north ?4 deirrees west, nine nerches. thence
south ti'l decrees west four perches, thence
north 3Mj decrees west, sixty perches, thence
North 8 degrees west thirty-eig- and eight-te- n'

lis perches, thence by land now of Ilanoii
Shaffer south MOj degrees west twenty-eig-

anu two-ieiu- percnes to a post on the east
bank ot head race, thence along said race and
by lands of llarton Shaffer north degrees
west nineteen and one-ten- th perches to a wat
er birch, thence north silii degrees west nine
and four-tent- perches to a willow, thence
north 65?4 degrees west eight and seven-tenth- s

perches to a post, thence north 47 degrees
west, twelve and seven-tenth- s perches to a
sycamore, thence north 89 degrees west nine
und two-tent- perches to a white pine, thence
north asi degrees west six and four-tent-

perches to a post, thence north OH'.', degrees
wesi nve percnes to a water Dlreh, thence
north S degrees west sixteen and three-t"nt-

Welches to a wh re oak. thcncR north twenty.
four and three-fourt- deirrees west nine and
elKht-tent- perches to a horn beam, thence
norm w aegrees west eleven and
perches to a water birch, thence north 4 de-
grees west, nine and perches to a
nmple, thence north i4 deirrees east three
and nine-tent- perches to a pine, thence north
44 degrees eust ten anil perches to a
nne, iiMmce uumi uegrees east eight ana

I hree-lent- perches loan Iron bar. a coiner to
land of Mmon O. Shaffer, thenco crossing
said head race north o degrees west six per-
ches to a point In land of E. W. M. Low, thence
by the sumo south iw degrees west, twent

and perches to a post at east
run ui iiim uiooiiisuurg Kuuivan liaiiroad,
thence north ft" degrees west fortv-thre- e per-
ches, thence souih su degrees west sixteen
perches to corner of F. 1'. Drinker, thence
south su degreeseast twenty.slx and four-te- nt lis
percnes, tnence south su4 degrees east thirty-lou- r

and perches, thence Bouth l.lV
degrees east seventy and se perches,
thence south 44' degrees east flfty-foi- ir and
Beven-ieni- Dercues, tnence south 57 degrees
east Beventy-fou- r perches, thence south
degrees east nineteen and perches.
inence soutn KhU degrees east, fortv-foi- ir and
two-tent- perches, thence south ifij degrees
west twelve and seven-tent- perches, thence
south 4i degrees west rorty-tw- o and three-teuth- s

Perches, thence south au deirrees pnsr.
three perches, thence noun 8v degrees east
ion anu iive-ieni- perches, thence north 55
degrees east one and one-ha- lf perches, thence
north 19 degrees west two nerches. thence
uM in decrees eusL nineteen una one-tent- n

perches, thence norl h degrees east six ner.
dies, thence norm 45 degrees easttwentv-seve- n

perches, thence north 80 degrees 85 minuteseast twenty-tw- o and throe-tent- nerches.
thence by lauds Of llloomsblirff tt'nter fmnnin,
Kiuth Hv degrees west eight perches, thence
mum ; uegrees west seven ana one-tent- n
percnes, mence north STO degrees west twenty
lour una tour-tent- perches, thence north UO

aegreeseast seventeen, perches to right-if-wa- y

of HloouiKburg Hulllvaii Kullmurt Cnmiwnv.
thence along suuio and parallel h a
distance of forty perches, more or less, t hence
south H8'4 degrees east, two and seven-tenth- s
licruues iu piuce oi uegiumnff, coutuiulujf

ioo ACRES, more or less.
Together with the rlirht to all the wnter now.

er and water rights, pilvlleges and appurten-unce- s
upon ai.d over each of the several premi-

ses heretofore conveyed by the said The
itiooniMUurg iron company and reserved there
out fur the uses aud noniuses therein nienilnn
ed and Intended and the right of maintaining
and continuing the dam heretofore erected fur
the use of the furnace of tho said The Hlooms.uurg iron company where the saino Is now
erected and constructed and the rights of catry- -
nig ur conveying ine waier irom tisiiiiigcreeKthrough, upon und over the lands and premises
as resolved by the said The Ulooiusburg Iron
Company any and every ol the conveyances nf
the said Company as fully and completely as
the same are now held and enjoyed by the said
o' nuninioinuu nun lompuuy, on which are

IRON FURNACE
and rast House, a large two-sto- stone Man-slo- n

house, a two-sto- sumo Superintendent's
nouse, lwuiii 3 -- .nree Leuciuem. nouses, a large
two-sto- stone store building, brick wheelhouse, brick engine house and enirliie. holler
house and boilers, three ware houses, carpenter
Btiuii, u lurcu iiiree.siorv stone minium in
course of erection, weigh scale olllee with wiiir.
on nuuira, luuiouu BcaicB una uiuce, together
..ui. oLiir, nuu om.ri uui UUI U1UKB.

The ubove water power Is one or the finest. In
the State. This plant is situated In the suburbs
or tne Town or Ulooiusburg, is ou the line of
the U. & 8. It. H. and Is well located for any
inuuuiaciuiiug purposes.

ALSO:
one other certain lot of ground Blhiate In the
Town of Illnumsburg, county and Slate afore- -
Bum oounucu ana oescnoed us follows
on the north by lund of I. W. McKelvy, on the
east uy nil uuey, oil llie soutn Dy luild Of T1101U-
us uorrey anu on ine west oy Haiiroad street..

Tbkmh ok Hai.k: of the purchase
money to oe paid ail he striking down of the
juojiuriy, witnin tuii'iy days there.
uitur ami me uuiunce wituin blx inoulus low

ffV5 v v
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CORNER MAIN & MARKET Sts,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

E CREDIT EVERYOrsL.w able stories never find
columns. This week's

place under our name in tnese
store news is brim full of good

Note the things we speak of this week:things.

BLACK DRESS
GOODS.

No mistakes to acknow-
ledge. No blunders to correct.
They come from the very best
mills in America and Europe.
They are stylish, seasonable,
and in every way splendid fab-

rics. Wouldn't be on our
counters if they were not. We
will let you say how mucn
more they are worth. Prices
range from 50c. to 1.75- -

UNDERWEAR.
We mean muslin underwear

just now in particular. All
correctly made, well mrae, ana
made of good material. We
have never sold as much as
now. We are out of one kind
just now, but only for a day or
two ; have tt coming as last as
we can. Can't be equaled in

town for the prices, as the
make ud is the very best.
Some go for 28c, others high- -

er.

PLISSE.
lust new this season. Oh,

how lovelv. Nothing cooler
or more stylish. Just the thing
for these hot summer days tnat
are coming. We have it in all
kinds of designs. Light and
dark back grounds. Some
have the waves in the stripe,

FU1SEL &

day of sale with Interest on all unpaid purchase
money from day of sale.

ALSO:
At the same time and tilaeo will he exposed

to public pale, the following valuable Personal
property, n: lui di .o. s x hiiu .u. o pig
Iron, 31 railroad lime stone cars, li railroad cin-
der trucks, cinder carts, i horse carts, l heavy
1! horse wagon. 3 sleighs, lot team harness, lot
blacksmith tools, lot pine lumber, lot oak lum-
ber, lot lire brick, old und new, lot merchant
bar iron, lot mercnani Dar steei. 101 nans una
spikes In kegs, lot horse fchoes In kegs, 1 five
ton wagon scale boxed, ropes, blocks and tack
les, ciiuint, cross cut saw, augers, sieoges,
picks, new snoveis ana spuaes, piattorm scales,
ot new henii) rope, stove pipe, clocks, lump

chimneys, window glass, onlce furniture, aud
all other personal property on the premises.

Terms of sale of personal property made
known on day ot sale.

11. A. nritiLi.ir,
Receiver of the Bloomsburg Iron Co.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Margaret JTodfentKiurter, dewawd.

The undersigned, an audltoranpolnted by the
Orphans' court of Columbia cuiiniy, to make
distribution of said estate, will sl al the otrtce
oi llliawu & Small, l tt the borough ol Calawlssa,
on Monday, June tilth, iw at 10 o'clock a. in.,
when und where all parties having claims
against said estate must appear und prove the
same, or ue uuuarrea iroiu coming m on sum
i una.

FliKD IKELElt, Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Ettate of 1'homa bavia, deveunrd.

The undersigned, an auditor aonolnted bv the
Orphans' Court of Columbia county, to make
distribution In said estute, will sit at the onlce
of L. 8. Wlntersieen, Esq., lu lilooinsburg, on
Tuesday, June i. Wm, ut 10 o'clock a. lit., when
and where all Demons, having claims against
said estate must appear and prove the same, or
be debarred tioin coming in ou said fund.

FHANK IliKLEU, Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Kmate nf Joneith h'ck, (feceiiscd.

The undersigned, an auditor nnnninted hv tiin
Orphans' Court of Columbia cuuuty, to deter- -
mine me uiiiouut ot recognizance, counsel tee,
collateral Inheritance tax, nnd costs, und to
make calculation of amounts due the parties
legally entitled thereto, will sit, at the olllr.. ot
V. V Evans, Esci., In Uerwlck, l'a., on Wednes-
day, June Kilth, lND.'i, when and where all parties
Having clulina against said estate must appear
and prove the same, or bo debarred from com-
ing lu on said fund.

FItKD IKELElt, Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Hmute of I'liwlMt f", Oumtia, aeceaoed.

The undersigned, an auditor appointed y the
Orphans' Court of Columbia Icouuty to make
dlslrlnutlon of said estate, will all ut the otlice
of u. K Ueyer, In the borough of Catawlssa, on
Friday, Juue 7, ISMS, at 10 a. iu., when and where
all porsuns having claims agalust said eslawmust appear and prove the sumo, or be debarred
from coming In on said fund.

C. A. SMALL, Auditor.
o- - a.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
fititte of Mile Shumun, decrawd.

The under.'lgned, an auditor appointed bv theOrphans' Court of Columbia county to umkn
distribution lu said estate, will Bit ut i he onlce
of C. K. Ueyer, lu the borough of Catawlssa, on
Monday, Juno 10, im, at 11) o'clock u. in., when
and where ull persons having claims againstestate must appear aud prove the same, or be
debarred from coming In on said eslale.

W. II. KIIAWN, Auditor.
nM-to- .:

mm
HATTER.

TROUSERS
FROM S5.00.

. ? -
with common sense; jmpruu--

others in the body. They all

go for 1 5c. the yard.

DUCKS.
There is nothing more sty-

lish or neater looking than
duck suits. Every one wants
one for this summer. Dark
blue back ground, with white
stripe is one. Can you im-mag-

ine

anything prettier?
Lots of others, especially the
linen colored duck. All just
the thing at 12 k.
DOTTED SWISS.

These are
.

being
1

shown and
are going to De worn more
than ever this year, we have
them in plain, and also with
the flouncing around the
bottom, insertion four inches
from the flouncing, full skirt
length, all different designs, at
Si.OO, 1.20, 5fi.4- -

J Children's
at less than hall of some of
these.

SHOES.
Do you know that c are

now carrying the most com-

plete line ot anyone in town?
Why ? because we never do
anything by halves. We can
show you more value and style
for your money than any where
else. A full Russia leather
tan shoe for $2.25.

MAMMAE
Blcomslurg, Ta

. , . J

Calling

0
your attention to our line of

JEWELRY,
WATCHES,

SILVERWARE,
GLASSES,

ETC

We Blow Our Own Horn
only to attract your attention. Then
we want to invite you to visit us it
is immaterial whether or not you want
to purchase anything. We are show-
ing a fine line of silver and glass ware.

Blowing Your Own Horn
is all right when there is no one else
to blow it for you. Whoever sells
first-clas- s goods at low prices can de-
pend upon his customers to blow his
horn for him. This is my policy in
the sale of jewelry, watches, silverwar
glasses, &c.

J. G. WELLS,
BLOOMSBURG, PKNNA.

THE ART AMATUER
Ukst and Lakobst Pkactical Art Maoazini
(The only Art Periodical awarded a Medal ai,

the World's Fulr.)

Invaluable to all irho rih to nak ttwlr living
by art w lu viukt) tlwtr liour beautiful.

FAR (P we will send to any one mentioninglUb. thla publication a sjieci- - p
ineucopy,wlthBUperbcolorplates(fi,r I f IU
copying or training) and 8 supplement IIIt a ry pages of designs (regulur price, J--V

FOR 9Ai ). or
i vn we will send also"ialutlttir lorHegluiierM" (00 pages).

MOHTAQUB MABSS, 23 Union Square, N.Y.


